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At Park Monday - Tuesday At Strand Sundayu Hollyvood Livestock,
Crop Show
Planned

ing j

to

Position Open In
Hazelwood P. O.

The Civil Service Commission
has announced an ooen competitive
examination for the position of sub-

stitute clerk for tilling vacancies
at the Hazelwood post office.

Application blanks, and full de-

tails can be had from Tburman R.
Smith, postmaster. The announce-
ment said that the u: ual entrance
salary of this position is $1.29 per
hour.
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A two-da- y Crop and Livestock
Exhibit, for members of the Future
Farmqrs of America. Clubs,
and GIs taking agricultural train-- j

ing will open September 28 at Way-nesvil-

Township High Schoo l

John Nesbitt. WTIIS agriculture
teacher, said in his recent an-

nouncement that the event is be-- j

ing sponsored by the FFA class. 4- -

of Hi''
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Competitors will lie required to
report for written examination,
which will he held as soon as prac-- I

ticablc. it was announced.

Film Shop
i,y PATRICIA CLAHY

I'liiled Pi'ft-- s SialT Corresponrlenl
-

HOLLYWOOD (UP. ( Holly- -

mid (Iocs its darndesl td (lit; out
hiick'-iroun- details for i!s hislori-piduic-

But when they're
luoin, i''s usually movio fans who

to hlame.
Kans have their own ideas about

how thinns should have lcn. And
llicy don't like a movie that tells

,c in differently.
"If we filmed pictures aeeordiim

I,, the informal ion research ex-

perts Rive us," Director I'rederiek
;),. Cordova said, "movie audiences
would scream Iheir heads oil."

In one scene of De Cordova's
n ivfi'.'al - International picture,
Buccaneer's Girl," pirates chares

ihoard a merchant ship and cut
down its crew. The pirates wear

raffed trousers, striped shirts and
ii.indanas. The merchant sailors
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Haywood County
Singing Session
Set For Sunday

The regular Haywood County
Singing ( iiuveiil ion scheduled for
Sunday alternoon will be held Sun-
day night, at 7:.'10 o'clock at Hay

H Club, and the Wa nesville school
district.

Ribbons will be awarded to the
winning exhibits which w ill be de-- ,

termined by local and ouLof-coun-t- y

men and women, Mr. Nesbitt
added.

The exhibit officers are Guy
Arlington, president; James llow- -

ell, Dwight Hall, Hubert Lee llog-- i

len, and Roy Arrington, handling
publicity; and Mr. Nesbitt, serving
as advisor.

On display will be dairy calves,

hi. h

lEnl.

Will wood County Court House. Ray A.
Parker, of Canton is president of
the convention,.

A number of singing groups from
the (ountv and adjoining counties
are expelled to paiticipaie.

.lohnu;
Thealri

TRIUMPHS," starring, Johnny Wei .inuller
Frances Gilford, opening al the Str.u.d

"TARZAN
Shell ield and
Sunday.

SIX HAD MKN . and their women batile the entire West in
Columbia's "The Doolins ol Oklahoma" at the Park Theatre. Kan-,:;.l)- h

Scott stars in "this true story of the "Ok'.ahomhres ".

10,000 See Climax 0!
Canton's Labor Day Fete

Clii!)

lor
inrcl- -

arc uniformly Barbed in soldier-

like suits.
"That is most incorrect," De Cor-

dova said. "Actually pirates and
sailors dressed alike, and mixed

you couldn't tell one from
the other."

Dresses Switched
But movie fans like to know

beef calves, beef bulls and other
types of beef and dariy animals;
hogs, horses, pou'lry, models of

sbopwork, fruit, nuts, garden veg-

etables, and field crops.
In the livestock exhibit-- , those'

to be shown include: dairy and
beef calves less than one year old;
beef bull, dairy and beef cow...
with best steer and fa I steer igraud
and reserve champions) to be se

Hill fchool and Tluiketv nmp-- i

will play the v inner of tomorrow s

Field Dav events between H.iklilTe
Cove and Lake Junalu-.ka-

Thiekely will pl.'v its two games

Community
Softball Play Set
For Saturday

Fliminations will be held Satur

Hent, and
try.

I ll ILL I ISIILS TAKi: CHANCE

MAHIM'.LAND. Kla. iCP- When
certain fish yawn, observers at
Marine Studios here say other
small li ;h swim into Iheir mouths
to eat the parasites that stick to
the roof of the big fishes'-mouths-

mnrnnim
agaiusl the winner al Champion

Park in ( anion.
lected by the judges, along with
the best veal calf of any breed.are the pirates, so

dress them dilTerenllv.( THEATRE
w hl( h
inakei

The

A Labor Day crowd of 10,00(1

men. women, and children Monday
night saw the square dance team
representing Canton Memorial

Park Win the title in the
competition featuring the closing
session of Canton's 43rd annual

women in "Huecaneer's Girl"
dress the way the experts

day to decide the .three communi-
ties whose teams will compete for
the county boys' and girls' Softball
titles in the county-wid- e Commun-
ity Field Day on Sept. 17.

In both boys and girls games. Up

don'l

Hogs best brood sow, best
boar of any age, best gilt less than
one year old, and best pair of pigs
less than six months old also will
be selected.

ROGRAM say I hey should, either. Fashions
in icw Orleans in litl.'l were much

I 9 li(he same for hinh and low society.FRIDAY, Sept. 8 - 9AY m) 7 1 O il 1J i L
am

per ( rant rep will play baunook at
the RatclifTe Cove Field, White Oak
and Fast Pigeon will meet at Hock

Horses will be judged according
to these types: bast work horse or
mare, best colt under two years of
age. best saddle horse or mare, best
saddle coll under two years; best
common horse of any breed or type.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Labor Day Celebration and Kail

Kc ivjil.

The local combination, with
Monk Sutmney as caller, won the
decision of the Judges by a 2--

vote. The other vole went lo the
American Knka I earn.

t rances Knight was the leading
lady lor the winners.

In Die band competition, lop hon-

ors went lo another local combina

geese, and best half-doze- n eggs.
The committees for the event are THE SCAR'

Hut Yvonne de Carle, pl.iyinK a
woman of questionable reputation,
wears low-wi- t, clinuiiiK gowns with
midline a! all underneath Ihein.
And Andrea Kinr. a society belle,
dresses with modes! dignity.

"Movie fans in ist that the
clothes, must match the charac-
ter'.," De Cordova sighed.

The pit ale leader in the movie
was ?uppo:;od I" have a French
a'ccnl. The studio tested an actor

roultry - oest rooster ot any
breed and best ben of any breed;
best cockerel, any breed and besl
pullet any breed; bust capon any
breed;

The Story ol
a Man who

Murdered
Himself . . .

and Lived

to Regret it!

Starring
Joan Bennett

Paul Ilcnrcidtion I'red Carpenter's string band Besl pen chickens (one male andMl 7tV W with Aden. DAHL

USt - Tom DRAKE Cloria De HAVEM two females per pent. Rhode Is-

land Reds, New Hampshire Reds.with a French accent, then chose

as follows:
Livestock Neal Lealherwood,

Wilburn Campbell, D. C. Davis,
and Roy McCracken; poultry
Paul Shelton, Carl Selzer. Mark
Pressley, and Ilershel liryson;
sbopwork Everelle A. Evans. Ray-

mond Kctner, John W. Boyd, and
John Tale; Field Crops Roy Ross,
Jr.. Willie Mehaffcy, John Harrell.
and J. C. Noland, Jr.; horticulture

.J in Lealherwood, Horace Mes-se- r,

Howard Gentry, and Richard
Boone,

Barred Rocks, White Rocks. Ply
mouth Rocks, White Leghorns.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, Sept. 9 - 10

DOUBLE FEATUREBrown Leghorns, chickens of any
lATUKDAY, Sept. 10 breed;

Best pen Guineas, best pair of

of Canton.
The Canton musician edged the

Haywood Ramblers who had play-

ed for the square dance cham-

pions, and I he Keusta Band from
Transylvania County.

The square dance teams which
competed in the finals included
Cmineniar.i farms of La.4 Flat
Itock, Ihe Skylandcrs of Ashcville,
Champion YMCA of Canton, and
Erinta.

The Labor Day program, wdiich

climaxed the 10 (lay annual event.

one with an KnRlish voice.
' He handles his women better,"

De Cordova explained. "In a pirate,
that s more important than how he
'handles his accent."

HOLLYWOOD U P. Square
(lancini:, accordion lo an actress
who used to lie the toast of Lon-

don, is die hest'wav lo ,try out of

the clutches of a psychiatrist.

IBLE FEATURE turkeys, any breed; Pen ducks, pen

was launched dial morning with a

colorful parade of more than 400
marchers, floats, and vehicles be-

tween si reels lined with 12.000
spectators.

The grand prize for having the
best entry in the parade

Square dancing, says Const nare
Collier, is "a physically joyous
and rhylhmic expression of 'help

hy neighbor.' "

"The best argument I know in

lavor of square dancing, besides
the hilarious fun it is." she said, "is
that ou can'l go introspective.
You can'l think of yourself while

ALSO

WAYNESVILLE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

PROGRAM
Shows Start t 7:30 I. M. ,

o

to the Canton Motor Com-went
p.iny

in the litm's exhibit was
Omen Martha Raye
(d Canton, who was

Saturday iiighl.

Hidinr
Festival
Sinai her
crowned

The Veterans of Foreign Wars

j on re
"Hallroom dancing is just as

compel it i e as any oilier occupa-

tion You're Irving lo keep up with

wiur partner, you're trying to look

wcP on the lloor. you're conscious
of yourself How often do you see
a ,uiile on the Hps of rhiimba
mania: .'.' They're loo busy swing-in;- :

Iheir hips without swinging

IA'S 2nd Action-Packe- d Hit ! !

auxiliary was judged as having the
best (leal in the parade. The run-iieru- p

was the Canton business andiil.Trifit'l

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8-- 9

THE BABE RUTH STORY
With William Dendix, Claire Trevor and Charles Bickford

ALSO SPECIAL SHORT SUBJECTS

proles aonal Women's Club, while

their shoulders.SOW Saturday Night
the Canton Lions Club placed third.

Among the decorated autos, the
Canton Civiian Club won first"Hut did you ever see a grop)

of square dancers who wcren Hav

CROSS THE STREET' prize, while Sonny Warren was
judged best horseback rider, and
1(1 vear old Lorna Cagle won

With prize for submitting the most un
usual entry.

C. C. I'oindexler served as gen
c Morris and Janice Paige

ing a hilariously good time'.' ' '

Danced F.vrry Dance
Mis Collier got on the subject

on the set of 20th Century-Ko- x

Whirlpool" because she'd attend-

ed a square dancing party at the
home of Director Mitchell Leisen

the night before.
She danced every square, round

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Under California Starsoral chairman for the 1049 celebra SUN. - MON. - TUES., Sept. 11 - 12 - 13
tion which featured a full program
of enlei laimneni - beauty contestsSUNDAY, Sept. 11 With PAGAN PRINCESSRoy Rogers and his horse, "Trigger"

Jane Frazee and Andy Devine
baby contests, doll and pet shows.
and athletic events, in addition to BEGS TARZAtl'S ASD!

Beast-me- n from the skiet invade
the singing, square dancing, and
string baud competition.mm '.xrxZSfi

and folk dance, along with sucn

partner?, as Hetty Grahle and llar-i-

.lam'--'- June Havoc and Reggie

Gardner
In the movie, she plays an in-

veterate parly giver who believes

attendance at three 'of her parties

a maiden forest fortress, andfor probably the first time in
sports history, however, baseball SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 11

Song Of The Thin Man
managers were saddened by a req
old crowd.

Tim scheduled game between
the Canton Pigeons and Hazel
wood had lo be called off.

makes on a relconn
The vivacious actress,

mils to at least (i'l years

and screen, points out

ehialrists advise square

who ad-(i- n

stage
that psy-an- d

folk

Loy and William Powell
FELIX THE FOX

Starring Myrna
ShortIhe diamond had to be Uaed as

a parking lot.
neurotic patientsdaii'ing to

"There's
either, she added.

none of the grim in

on s.(f that there is in

dancing." she said "You

"4 ' only Tarzan's fury can save jfflP.
her from their hands! ,

Vv-- r WEISSMULLER mfrirt FRUNcrs Gtrrono
1 WHNNY (BOY) SHOTKU) V PM Tfi

lenlness
ballroomY - TUESDAY. Spnt. 12 "The squares and rounds won't

i - r
let you stay with your own part

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12-1- 3

Romance On The High Seaner or group for very long," she
fPUIUiif'.:; pointed nut You start with them,

you com" hack to them, but you
Withdame with strangers who become

friends before the dance is over Janice PaigeJack Carson
You can't be happy, she advised,

when ou'r working for yourself

are tml merely responsible lo out

own and other people' partner--- ,

but vou're responsible for the oth-

ers in the dance, not just for your-

self.

No Snobbishness

You h.vent time to be
because you're working

with others, helping thoe who

don't know the steps as well as you

do and being helped by those who

lenow them better."
There's no place for snobbish-

ness or cliques in square dancing

Dan DeFore Doris Day
In Technicoloralone.

Souare dance." she said, "and
Produced bv SOI lESSEt MnrtmA kv W1MM tuipi t

vou'll laugh with the world."
ONE NOTE TONYShort Selected Shorts A NewsALSO

Pittsburgh's six mountain-clim- b

I . lam iTfl llill i'fi'f P - ? ing railways carry more than
fares annually. II iJ1 ..
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hem Up Viih The Famous .1ASSIES
All Sizes And

Styles For

Infants Children

And Ladieshoes DEPARTMENT STOREpl-Paw-ot
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